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ESPERANTO: NEW COMMERCIAL LANGUAGE 111SOCIETY AND PERSONAL NEWS

Florence Grace is visiting with friends
at Clarkea.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn K. Jones enter-
tained, Sunday, Ills mother, Mrs. U.

G. Jones, daughter Oda and son Her
man K , of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.

Bier of Salem. The latter Is a sister
week, on her way home from Newport

houses are taking It up morlmmly, and
even governments are making It a
part of consular education, hi a few
years It will be at commonly In use
ns are cable codes today, and the com-

mercial world, Irrespective of nation-

ality will communicate on a common
bantu.

It Is Important, therefore, that
America shall do her part In adopting
this Improvement In commercial
speHh. Every ambitious bank clerk
should study It. Every man employed
In houses with export connection
should master It. TIioho skilled In

linguistic can. to a certain extent
read It on sight und a half hour's study
a day for five or six week will muko
the inont Inapt thoroughly proficient
In It use. Esperanto 1 not a fud; no

one Ih making money by pushing It n

a proprietary article or Invention, and
(hero U no patent on It. It wn origi

of Mr. Jones.
Charles Bristol of New York City,

was the Sunday guest of his Oberlln
college classmate, Trafton Dye. Mr.

Bristol was on his way to Honolulu,
where he has been elected to a posi-

tion in the Mills Institute.
Mrs. Humphrey Peake, Miss Eallne

Peake and Miss Vlnan Peake, of Cum-
ing. Cal., and Mrs. George F. Fuller
and daughter, Miss Francis Fuller, of
Portland, were guewts Thursday of last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albright.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Church, of l.lnd.
Wash., arrived Friday evening after
a trip through the Sound and Into
British Columbia, and are visiting Mrs.

Chiirch's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan.
Albright. They will probably locate
at Portland.

Miss Bessie Sheppard of Barlow,
reached homo, Wednesday, from a six
months' tour of Europe in company
of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Sommer, of this
city, and Mrs. Mary Barlow. The other
members of the party will not return
until about January 1st.

Clark Devereaux. on his way home
from a month's stay with relatives in

Minnesota, was In the city last week
visiting his aunt, Mrs. C. A. Nash, and
has gone to his home In Eugene, ac-

companied by HarolJ Nash, who will

remain there about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Wlsner and

baby left Sunday for the Little White
Salmon, where Mr. Nelson will re-

main for several days in attending to
his duties as superintendent of fish-

eries for this district. Misses Dolly

Pratt and Annie Shannon left Tuesday
to join the Wisners.

Mrs. A. Goettllng and daughter. Miss

Alice Goettllng, who had been visiting
relatives at Baden. Ontario, Canada,
for the last two months, are en route
for home. They left Niagara Falls
Saturday and will come through to
Vancouver, British Columbia, where
tbey will spend a week before return-

ing to this city.
C. T. Howard, the Mullno postmaster

and proprietor of the famous Mullno

flour mill, accompanied by Mrs. How- -

Esperanto Is the new, universal
commercial language. The Idea of
such a nmde-to-orde- r language Is not
new, but the others, Volnpuk and sim-

ilar ones, were failure because of
complicated. But Esperanto Is a

success, a big success, and the qulckor
you find out something about It the
better for you.

And, more than that. It w ill he only
a few years until every big commercial
house will demand of Its clerks as a
requisite a knowledge of Esperanto.

No boy or young man In Clackamas
county, can better employ his leisure
time than by mastering Esperanto.

The following description of It Is
from the Financier, a big commercial
and banking newspaper In New York:

It is a matter of congratulation, that
a really useful, comprehensive and
satisfactory neutral language Is com-

ing into use. We refer to Esperanto,
which is being widely taught and
adopted In Europe and In the Orient.
Esperanto Is so simple, so flexible, and
so admirable In Its application that It
Is capable of being mastered almost
on sight It has no grammar or at
least the grammar Is automatic and
a tvff hundred words, with the simple
prefixes and suffixes, make one the
master of a language as useful In car-

rying on business or other correspond-

ence, as la English, French or German.
Esperanto Is being taught In all Eu-

ropean centers. The great foreign

WANT MAKERS OF HOMES

NOT DWELLERS IN SHACKS

(Continued from Page 1 )

trees, he could beautify his grounds
with lawn and shade trees and have a
place to live In resembling a home. As
it Is now he and his family are not
"living." They are only stopping un-

til the land Is worn out. or until they
can sell the place. Then they will
"flit."

And remember we are trying to
build up the country' with tens of
thousands of such men occupying our
lands "cumbering the ground" the
Scrlntures would sav. And another

the very first opportunity to get away.

Go along through Wasco, Sherman,
Gilliam. Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties, back In the wheat belt, and count
the -- homes." The most of them are
veritable shacks, not fit or likely
places to live and rear a family In.
No wonder so many of them are dis-

contented and but waiting for some
'sucker" to come along and buy them

.out, that they may ''move on" and es
tabllsh another "home" of the same
sort. To perdition with juch farming
and such farmers. They are an in-

cubus. Tbey have kept our country
back until all of the adjacent states
have passed us in the march of pro-

gress, and are still holding us back.

A few hours work each day In beau-

tifying the grounds. Set out a tree
jhere, a rose bush there, and along the
fence a few currant and berry bushes.
A little paint, or even whitewash, on
the fence and the house an,! xhi-,-

c,4an ce ,,, , ,hfl

s inn, in worn in anu around trie
house, ik) a little Irrigating, even If
you have to carry the water, and culti-

vate , cultivate,'' cultivate and tln--

cultivate some, more. And the first
thing you anow you will have an or-

chard, a garden, aa attractive home, a
good farm, and all In the best country
God ever gave to any of his children,
and you won't want to sell at any
price.

And there are some veritable homes
In the flections mentioned, and may
God bless their owners and their fam-

ilies! They are the salt of the earth:
It Is only through these progressive
ones that our state has advanced at
all, and we are trying to get their
neighbors to do as they are doing
to wake up and bo somebody, and lead
lives worth living. So when we In-

veigh against the shiftless do not say
we will not uphold the progressive
ones, the enterprising, the ones who
actually have homes "worthy of the
names. All praise to them, and our
aim and ambition is to got many more

Court RoWn. Hood, No; 9, F. of A.,

and a number of visitors enjoyed one
of the pleasantest social evenings In

Its history, Tuesday night The pro-

gram was carried out In a spirit that
rarely obtains. A Rrauer, grand sec-

retary, and F. F. Durgeoise, both of
Portland, were among the visitors.

About twenty members of the Y's

of the First Congregational church,
went out to Clackamas Heights Tues-

day evening and surprised Rev. and
Mrs. E. S. Bollinger, who are camping
there. They took their suppers along
and spent a merry evening.

W. H. Mattoon of Viola, was in
town, Saturday, on business.

Carl Moore is spending a fortnight's
Tacation at Wilhoit Springs.

Mrs. Grant B. Dimick has Joined a
camping party in Southern Oregon.

O. W. Sturgiss, well-know- n Canby
fanner, was in the city on business,
Monday.

W. H. Mattoon of Viola was in town
Saturday.

D. O'Connell and Miss Mary O Con-ne- ll

are home from a visit of two weeks
In California.

D. C. Williams and A. Matheson, ac-

companied by their families, are home
from Seaside.

F. A. Jones of near Logan was in
town, Tuesday.

Miss Louise Huntley accompanied
Mrs. G. A. Harding and children to
Newport, Friday.

Adam Knight of Canby is in Ore-

gon City, Thursday.
W. F. Ka&ke, Aurora farmer, was in

Oregon City, Tuesday.
G. W. Adams, the Molalla under-

taker, was In the city Monday.
Dube and Frank Aldrich of Frog-pon- d

were in town Wednesday.
Miss Lotta Livermore, of Pendleton,

is the gnest of Miss Edna Park.
Fred H. Burns, merchant at Liberal,

was in the county Beat, Tuesday.
Miss Harriet Bray of Seattle is in
Miss Ethel Park has gone to Seaside

to remain for a two weeks' outing.
Oregon City, visiting her parents.

Andrew Kocher, a Canby business
man, was in Oregon City, Monday.

Misses Mamie and Winifred Roake
are visiting with friends at Orting,
Wash.

F. W. McLeran, proprietor of Wi-
lhoit Springs, was in Oregon City Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Elmer Stroup of Aurora was

transacting business in this city Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. E. A. Leighton and children

returned Tuesday from an outing at
Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Schuebel will go to
Ocean Park, Friday night, to remain
over Sunday.

W. S. U'Ren is at Victoria, B. C,
on a business trip. He is expected
home Saturday.

E. A. Leighton returned Tuesday
from a two weeks' outing, roughing it

in the mountains.
Mrs. W. J. Wilson and children and

Miss Florence Price are at Wilhoit
Springs for an outing.

S. S. Walker and wife, J. K. Morris
and family and Mrs. J. J. Cooke, are
home from Mount Hood.

Mrs. John Welch of Portland has
returned home after a visit with her
Bister, Mrs. K. L. Newman.

S. M. Ramsby and family left Tues-
day morning for Seaside, where they
will remain for two weeks.

Miss Grace Tillard, of The Dalles,
returned from Newport and is visit-
ing the Misses Lewthwaite.

City Recorder and Mrs. Walter A.

Dimick have gone to Collins hot
springs to remain for ten days.

Mrs. Belle A. Sleight spent Sunday
at Canby with F. H. Hilton and fam-

ily and enjoyed a watermelon feast.
Miss Millie Kruse returned from the

ocean side and went to Vancouver,
Washington, Tuesday, to visit friends.

F. A. Miles spent several days at
Carson Hot Springs during the last
week. Fred Miles was home Friday.

Mrs. Oren Morriss and Miss Lula
Morriss, of Mehama, Marion county,
visited friends in this city, last week.

Mrs. H. S. Moody is visiting with
Mrs. Dr. Laineger at Albany, this

Mrs. Pan O'Noll and Miss Mollle I

Holmes have returned from a ton days'
outing at Holman's station, on North
Beach.

R. M. Cooper of Carus, 0. R. bob-
bins of Logan and William Grlssenth-wat- e

of Beaver Creek, were In the
city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCarver and
daughter of Fortland, visited relatives
here Sunday.

Mrs. D. B. Schindler of Oakland, Cal.,
Is visiting here with her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Norris. She will remain
several weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metzner hive
returned from Foster, Linn county,
where they had been visiting Mrs.
Metzner's parents.

Superintendent of County Schools J.
C. Zinser and his daughter Grace left
Saturday for a few days' visit at his
farm in Polk county.

Mrs. C. A. Na-s- assistant postmas-
ter, left Monday for a week's visit with
friends and relatives on Puget sound
and British Columbia.

J. L. Waldron and family and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Church returned Mon-

day night from Mt, Hood, where they
camped for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Warner, of
Mount Pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs.
Stauffer, of Redland, are spending a
few weeks at Ocean park.

William Howell, mailing clerk at the
postoffice. returned Friday night from
a week's vacation at Washington and
British Columbia pointy.

Miss Celia Miley, clerk in the Red
Front store, returned last week from
her vacation, spent with relatives in

the country near Wilsonvllle.
J. A. McGlashan returned Thursday

night from St Martin's springs at Car-
son, Wash., where his wife and son
will remain for some time longer.

Mrs. A. Nelson and daughters, Mrs.
Lena Laurence and Mrs. J. R. Linn
and children, returned last week from
a month's outing at Wilhoit Springs.

Mrs. J. G. Wilson, nee Bess Woods,
of Seattle, visited last week with rel-

atives in the city. With Mr. Wilson
she will make her home at Portland.

Miss Eva Moulton, stenographer in
Geo. C. Brownell's office, left Friday
morning for Seattle on her vacation.
She will visit friends for two weeks.

W. H. Howell, superintendent of the
board of water commissioners, left
Monday morning for a few days' busi-
ness trip at Waitsburg, Washington.

Ross Farr, Silas Shadle and Milton
Price leave next Saturday for a two
weeks' sojourn at Newport and they
will be joined September 1, by Milton
May. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Marrs return-

ed Thursday evening of last week
from St. Martin's Hot Springs, greatly j

ly pleased with that resort and bene- - j

fitted in health. j

Mrs. and Mrs. Julius Lippett and
child of Colfax, Wash., who had been
visiting with his daughter, Miss Sybil
Lippit, at the Selling home, started
home, Thursday.

Del Hart and family came last week j

from Marysville, Calif., for a visit
with Oregon City relatives, but have
decided to remain and again make
this city their home,

j County Auditor Ruhli, of Butte, Mon-- j
j

tana, and hi3 bride, nee Miss Leary,
iand Miss Murray, also of Butte, who
I are visiting friends in Portland, spent;
Sunday in Oregon City.

Miss Iva Harrington returned Fri- - j

day from a stay at Seaview. She was
accompanied home by Miss Wilson of
Portland, who visited here with Miss
Harrington for several days.

Mrs. J. B. Robinson and sons Ken- -

neth and Don. started Thursday morn- -

ing for their home at Chico.. Calif..
after a pleasant five weeks' visit with
her mother, Mrs. F. L. Cochran.

Mrs. T. W. Sullivan and daughter
Satie went to Cazadero, Monday, to
remain a few days with Mr. Sullivan,
who is engineer in charge of the con-

struction of the big electric plant
there.

Mrs. G. W. Grace left Thursday for
Seattle, where she will spend two
weens, .miss tiien tirace is a guest
of Caroline Clark at Portland. Miss

ard. was transacting business In thej troub(j w,h tUt cUm ()f mrn
county seat Wednesday. The many L th(U thl,lr children Bre worw ,hlQ
friends of Mrs. Howard, who Is widely they are M ftnJ
known the enthusiastic and efficientas jbetter th(,y ,eave ,h, homo Upe M

a SilOITLlNE
Oregon

AND Union Pacific
THRLE TRAINS TO THE EAST

DAILY -

Through Pullman atandard and Tour-la- t
aleapliig rate dally to Omaha. Chicago,

Km.kana; tmirlat iloculng ' dally la
Kanaaa CHVS throuilt Pullman tuurlat
Irrelnf raia (perennally coaiduotad)

wevkly to I'liloago, Kaneaa City, roclln.
In chain Caret a fr la the eaet dally.)

II OURS
Portland to Chicago

70 No Change of Car. 70
Depart. Tim tchedutee. Ataiva

Chicago Halt rxnvar.
Portland Kt. Worlh, Omaha. I M p "HiHKilaJ Kanaaa City, l.
1 11 a. m U.ula, Chlciaco and!

ibaal.

Atlantle 11 Ika. Itonvar.Kinraae
1 11 P m Kt. Worth, otnaha. I M a.

Kanaaa City.
taitoT . Chlcaao aad

t, -

St. I'aul
Kaat Mall Walla Walla.
I ll p m latim. Hiwkana, Mln-L.- ,.

HI. Haul. "via Bpo- - nnlt.puiuth. Mllwauaa.," It'Iileaao and KaaLj

Ocean and River Schedule

Tor Ban Franrlaoo Evary nve days al
I p. m. For Aatorta. way polola a4
fortland, fri,n.

Katuitlay at It p. m. TUI
aorvlra Iwalar Darmilttni) on WUlaw
ilia aad Yamhill livara.

K or dulallod tnformaltnn of rmtaa,
Tha Orrfnn Haltroad Navtcallaa Cfe
our naralI tlrkrt aint. or

Oaawal lri nw Arl.
A. U CftAiO.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad CO.

I UNION DEPOT !
Arrives.

IMAM Pally.
lally. jClatakanla. Wwilwrt

111 ion, AKioria, vv

Klavrl. Ham-
mond.

II 10A U.
Kort Ktevrna.

Ilivarhart Park. Ha- -

'!! . Aatorta illHraahnra.
Ciprraa Pally.

Aatorta lupraaa
I M P.M. I 40 P.M.

r. A. BTEWART. Coram! At-- . Mt
AMrr alrrri. 1'hona Main 104.

J. C. MA TO. O. K. P. A.. A.lorta, Or.

UPPER WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.
(Al EM, INDEPENDENCE, ALBANY,

CORVALLH AND WAV LANDING.

Portland 45 a. m. dally trior (4

Humlay) fur 8al-- and way potnta.
I.rave I'mtland t;45 Tuflay, Thuraday

and faturilay fur Indrpndifira, AN
tinny am) Corralll.
Regular service, courteoua treat-

ment .anil prompt dispatch are our
Specialties.
OREGON CITV TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office and Dock:
Foot Taylor Strart

Phona Main 40.

COLUMBMIA RIVER SCENERY.

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

Regulator
Line

Steamers
"BAILEY QATZERT" "DALLES CITY
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO"

"SADIE 8."
Btr. 'Italley (Jatmrt" lavra Fortlaa

7 A. M. Mondaya. Wdnadaya and Fri-
day ; travel Tha Dallrt 1 A. II. Tuaa-dny- i,

Thuxraduyi and Haturdaya.
Btr. "Itr-tilator- Portland T A.

M. Tucariaya, Thuradaya and Baturdaya;
iravra Tha Dallea 7 A. M. Mondaya.

and FrfJayi.
Portland maka dally

connection at I.yle with C. R, A N. trala
tor Uoldr-ndal- and Klickitat Valla
polnta.

C. II. A N. train teavca Ooldendala on
Mondaya. Wednr-aday- i and Prldaya al

:I0 A. M.. making connection with
iteamrr "lUgulator" for Portland and
way poind.

C, U. A N. train leavra Goldrndale oe.
Tuoadoya, Thuradaya and Baturdaya at
1:30 A. M connecting at Tyla with
tcamer ''Sadie B." for The Dallae,

there with O. It. St N. trains
Bait and WeeL

Btr, "Badle D." Veavra Caecade Loot
dally (eceut Hunday) at T A. If. for Tha
Dullt-- and way poind; arrlvea at U A.
M,; loavea The Dallea I P. M-- , arrive
Caacado Locke C p. M.

Mxala aerved on all ateamera.
Fine accommodation! tor toame aat

wngona.
Landing at Portland at Alder Street

Dock.

MARCUS TALBOT,,
V. P. & 0. M.

Oon, Oftloe, Portland, Oregon.

OAtJTOniA.tlri iis Iho Kind Von Have lwavi

secretary of the State Grange, will

be glad to know she has entirely re-- 1

covered from her recent illness.

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT.!

(Corrected Weekly.)
Wheat No. 1, 70672c per bu.

Flour Valley. $3.95 per bbl.

Oats In sacks, $1.15 per cental.
Hay Timothy, baled $1W?$12 per

ton; clover $9; oat, $9; mixta hay $9.

cheat, $3.50.
Potatoes ; to 1 cent per lb.
Eggs 25c per dozen. j

Butter Ranch n'-- s ft 20; separator I

20(?i 25 ; creamery 25Q274. j

Rutabegas, Carrots, Turnips, Par- - j

snips and Beets 40 to 50c per sack, j

New Corn l"c per dozen. j

Good Apples Choice, 50gC5c per
box.

Peaches $1.15 per box.
Honey ll12c per lb.
Dressed Chickens 12c lb.
Live Stock and Dressed Meats

.Beef, live $2 500 $3.00 per hundred, i

iHnw live fiU.! rtrpssprl R'A: sheen. I

nated with a beneficial purpose In

view, and this purpose Is being rapid-

ly accomplished. The young man who
acquire proficiency In this new form
of speech fits himself at once to act a

correspondence clerk or manager with
the civilized commercial world, and
open for hlmmOf a career that other-
wise would bo closed to him unless
ho devoted years of study In master-
ing modern language.

It I anticipated that In four or five

years the commercial world will tie

using Esperanto universally.

of the sumu kind to !. their neigh
bors.

Dry farming I sensible farming. It
Is assisting nature. It I on the same
principle that you exercise when you
put on a "slicker" to keep the rain out.
You keep a dressing of soft earrii on
the top of your grouud, a mulch
which prevent evaporation keeps
Iho moisture In the soil to be drunk
up by the tree, roots, cereals or what
ever Is planted. The rest Is the use
of little common sense In the rotation
of crop which any school boy can tell
you.

BOARD APPROVES PLAN

FOR LOCAL INSURANCE

(Concluded from page I )

Are Companies Solvent?
The matter of the solvency of the

Insurance companies now carrying In-

surance upon Oregon City property
was discussed anI referred to a spec-
ial committee consisting of Mr. Kust
ham and Mr. Hyan, with Instructions
to Investigate the standing of the

coinpaniek as far as It Is jmHHlMe to
ascertain the anio and to report their
finding to the Hoard at Us next meet
Ing.

The Molalla Road.
' The encouraging progress toward
the organization of a mmpany to build
an electric road to Highland and Mit-lall-

was reported by the committer
In chars'-- , and even more than encour-
aging was the private Information giv-

en of promised support. The work of
the committee was approved ami In-

dorsed and committee continued with
instructions to foster mid promote said
enterprise, ami the hearty support of
the Ismr'l pledged to support of same.

Rate Discrimination.
The committee on securing equitable

treatment from the, S. I'. In the mutter
of rates from stations between here
and Portland was Instructed to press
the matter and report at net meeting.

(). W. Kasthum awl II. A. Calloway
were appointed n committee (( tuKo
up with the 0. W. 1'. By. company.

j a similar complaint, and endeavor to
j secure equivalent rates fin commutn
tlon tickets from Intervening stations
to Oregon City and return as prevail
from those stations to Portland.

The committee on securing better
loading facilities from the S. P. re-
ported that In all probability the de
sired accommodations would bu fur-

nished within the next Co days. It
jwlll follow the straightening of tho
track between ICIghth and ICIeventh
streets, and the putting In of the over-
head crossing ut Tenth street.

Mr. Adams of the street sprinkling,
committee reported the success of It h

mission, and having done ho well the
committee, was Riven the additional
Job of trying to have adopted by the
city authorities a better method of
htreet cleaning.

I. Its h year September ,

llmO, Thiee full courses of study.
I Il.?her course recognized In Wiialilni?-to-n

and other states. The best mid
shortest way to a state and life paper.

Additional work In both general uud
special methods; also school manage-
ment for graded and ungraded schools
will be given this coming year

VLonger terms, higher wages and

Address,

J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar.

7c;!time 'ou m,w u,iUe In figuring on$2.50 $3.00 bead; veal, dressel,
lambs, live, $2Q$2.50 per head.

Can't look well, eat well or feel well
with impure blood feeding your body.

Keep the blood pure with Burdock
Blood Bitters. Eat simply, take exer-

cise, keep clean and you will have
long life.

Notice t0 BHd9e Builders.
Notica is her b--

v &!ven that sealed
wil1 be received, at the office of

the connty clerk of Clackamas county,
Oregon, for the construction of a
bridge across Tryan Creek, near Os-

wego, according to plans and specifi-

cations now on file In the office of
said clerk, said bids to be Indorsed
"Bids for construction of Tryan Creek
Bridge," andmnst be filed with the

s,.Dtember 5 mc'.
The County Court reserves the right

!to reject any or all bids.

F. W. GREENMAN,
135 t3 County Clerk.

i Or. Davis' Prescription for Headaches.
J When we recommend and guara-
ntee Ake-in-th- e Head tablets for head- -

aches and neuralgia it is because we
j know you must obtain relief or we
J stand ready to pay back your ten
j cents. Safe, sure, and always cure.
Huntley Bros.

Don't Grumble

when your Joints ache and you suffer
from rheumatism. Buy a bottle of
Baliard's Snow Liniment and get in-

stant relief. A positive cure for
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted
Muscles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T.
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil-
low, Texas, says that he finds Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment the best all
round Liniment he ever used. Hunt-
ley Bros. Drug Co.

State Normal School at MonmouthOREGON STATE FAIR
SALEM, SEPT. 10-1- 5, I 906

Exposition Pull of Interest
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

Premiums $ 0,000 Given Speed $ 1 5,000 Purse
A Good Time To Renew Old Acquaintances

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATE5

W. H. DOWNING, President FRANK W. DURBIN, Secretary

better opportunities are open to Normal graduates. School directors appre-
ciate the superior ability of Monmouth graduates, and the demand far ex-

ceeds the supply. Catalogue containing full Information will bo sent on up- -

I
plication. Correspondence Invited.

f 27-t- 4 .


